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--tyilililAM HUNT.

Manufacturer nud orl.tuntor of the celfl '

hrntcd brands of

CIGKA-IE&S- .
Hllver Dollar. V.Hunft Dark Howe. Hap- -

G . . r!;""1 j,-.- .i m.i.t fnvovl1t I v.
01(1 OIUgH. DCCUMU iwpi ivi",

A. M.ROGEKS,
DEALER IN--

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
41 E. Sec. SU incli801y MAYSVILLE, EY

T" mtOWNING, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllce and lesldenco south-eas- t corner o J

Third nutl Huttori streets. Willplvospwaal
ntteutiou to dfoaues peculiar to frmnles.

aplMdly J- - .,: -
"1 rixcn a-co-

" DEALEKS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Third and Sutton Streets,

mcU301y MAYSVILLE, KY.

p S. JUDD,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW.

Kcnl r.sfnte niMl Collecting Agency.
Court St., (npl2dly) MAYBVHjIiE. KY.

TToiT UlHlKhON,
X

Dealer iu fitnple nud Fancy

GBOCEBIB8,
lms RCMOVED horn his old stand to the
hulldlngon Second stieet lately occupied hy
Charles II. Fruuk. uplSdly

T 1 IIYAX.

Gold, MlVfriiiMl NlcHcl

ELECTRO PLATING,
nud Rubber Stamp Work dono on shprt no-

tice nt Mnyavlllo Repairing Works. No, 8,

Second street. upnly J. F. RYAN.

1AMKS &AlUt,
(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale niulFecd Stables
Street Hack orders promptly attended to at

all times. Finest and latest tylo Turnouts
Horses bouelitaud holdon Commission. Miir-ketfa- t.

lour doom below Central Hutul. aU-- l

J W.NFAIIKN A' KO.,

JVo. IK, MAUKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

aud Window Shades. Good Carrelsint.30, .

10, 15, SO. 60, 05, 70, 75. and 60 cts., ei.00 an I ftp
per yard.

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Compauies, Jiihuics lor

AillVHlnc. how rates. Loos prom pUy paid
No discount No delays. Ofllce coiiier Third
and Market streets. npicaiy

T MjAKEROUOVGII,

THE BOSS

WALTHAM WATCH STORE.
Headquarters foi Clocks, Silver Goods, jw-elr- v

etc. All wirk promptly and fmilbtucior-lly'don- e.

Second HtM last or Market. apl7

pUOU XIJuV,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice cream and todn water. Freth bread

on short notice. i

33 Second ht.. majSdly MAYBVILIjK, k.I
T AXIS rfe WORKICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Flans aud specifications furnished an rens.

ouable terms und all work satlMactorily and
promptly done. Oittcoou Third btreet, be-

tween Wall and Suttou. npUldly

TORUINON A: KACKU2Y.

Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.

Second Street, mh281y) MAYSVILLE, KY.

JT'davin,
FUUKXSHIKG GOODS (Hid

CLOTIECIItsrGK
Hats. Caps. Trunks and Valises. The latest
fall stylesjust tecelved.
Market St., aplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

its. M, J. Moiironn,M
Third St., opposite Christian Church,

Millinery and Notions.
A NEW STOCK Just iccolved nnd prices

VERY LOW. Bonnets nud Hats made over
iu the latest styles. a2'tfd

,TJtS. r. It COIiMNN,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Latest btyles of Hots, Ronnets, Laces and
Millinery Notions. Prlcealow. Second street,
Mrs. Georgo Jiurrows1 old fctand. apUOdly

TISS MA'ITIi; OA1IU,

Second street, Januarys Jllock,

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimralugs etc., of the latest styles.
Trices Low. mchHldly

AWENK & HAItKLIiY,

Nos.57and 59 Second and 1Q Sutton stieets,
have Just received a largo Mock of improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,

the area tost labor-savin- g implement ever of-
fered to farmers. The best touacco hoes nnd
tobacco bam hardware )f all kinds, aplld

S SIMON,
--Dealer iu- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Ulass, Cutlery, Notions, etc. No. 45 Market

v Rucu,iiiwvwMv, ,'vir.iV.. vvi iv.iujupm MAYSVILLE, KY.

"A STRANGE DEATH.

Toung Hisboy Third Attempt at
Suioido Succoods.

Tb UftiToin Ttranz ITInn WhoTooh n
Bride-ar-t b Ilaxor'ft Edge Poison
nimnolf, JLeAvInc rnroivplla Pn
cJlltHl on UIa Hltlrl Front

New YortK, Oct, 14. David ILRkbey,
who lived with his mother at 2rA East
112th street, left home on the evening of
October 4 to buy a milk route from a

Ilarlctn milk denlec Ho took out with
hiinS700.with which to pay for it He
didcioiconio homeland did not call on
tho milk dealer, ao tha latter says. He
coald not bo found.

At 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon ii
cab deposited at JohusonVi Hotel at Nine-
tieth street and Fifth avenue, a touii
man neatly dressed in block. lie went
into tho barroom and drank a milk punch.
Half an hoar later ho went away. At
dusk ho returned, and 6aid that he would
remain ovtr night Ho had a front room
on the second floor opening om a pia.v i,
Mjhich looka otrt upon Central Park. He
appeared to be ttioy On Thursday, he
kU njwn (he piazza tor nearly two bour
went awav and came back again at '
o'clock. I Io ordered a glass of Rarnapa-rill- a.

Tlien he went to his own roo'ii
He had .wkl Mr. Edward Johnson, tJu
proprietor of the hotol, not to have him
disturded. lie did not appear yebterday,
and ahon&I oclock in&aafiernoan John
con, aJQcj trying dflQQOjgot into tlio
itorAb3Twdow The
first traiug which csatfp 6fa eye was th
votinc raarA slurt, which lay on tho tahlp
'riic boeom was written over with lead
tiencLL On tho left eido of the bhirt
bosom were these words:

Ho inqpc&L Moqhia did It
JAXXX IL RlDHY,
254 East U2th strvct

Aiortcs!ite oi tiro ehirt was an omnty
vial, labelled "Snlnhato of tnornhia,
onnco avoirdnpoh, l'owers & Weitrntm.ini
Philadelphia.

Johnson shook Tlisbey hy tho should r
Ho (rasped, bnt did notspeak. IIowh
taken to the Presbyterian Hospital un 1

dieJ tlwre twenty minuter after he

The other writing on tho shirt front
wa:

Emma Do you believe me, now that tho
end has come? Davb.

This was over tho spot which covered
his heart Beneath it was:

This is tho end of a weary lifts withn.it
her.

And further down:
Let Miss Em's lawyer know, 875 Sixth

avenue.
On the right side of the shirt bosom was

thb:
Moth En:
Keep the past secret; if not for my sake,

for EmV. Davb.
Nothing but a buttonhook was in his

IookoLs. What became of hisS700doe
not appear. Itisbov was twenty-nin- e

year old. Ilia fa titer, who died five
year; aizo, was in good circumstanced, and
for many year was employed in the
United States Asuay Oilice ni Uiis city.
Kisboy had tried to "kill iiitnelf twice be
fore, In December. 1S7S he fell in love
with Miss Jessie Hunt, who uave miisie
lesorLS to his sister. Ho nsked her tn
marry him, but she refused. He finally
met her in his mother's p.irlor alone, lie
took a niror from his p'iket aud threat-ene- d

to kill hr nnl slie promised to
marry him. He furred her to acc4mv&nv
him to the house of the liev. Samuel ll.
Virgin at 220 East 121th street, where
they were married. The marriage wu

aiwi lie was pent to the Elmir.i
Rofonuatorv. Ho was released on
parole in October, 1880. In May, l8sl,
tin) Ucformatnry ofDcialtt wanted him for
somo misconduct, and a policeman went
to hr houHe to arrest him. Iu the Jlnr
IcuihUtion, wherj ho was taken, he tired
a nistolat a olieeman ami then shot him
self in the left breast. He recovered iu
two months. His other attempt at suicide
was made in the house of a cousin, where
he drank laudanum.

Sidce then his mother says that ie be-

haved himself, having given up the habit
of dissipation, which arc Miid to have un-
settled his mind. Lately he had been at-

tentive Io Miss Kmrna Lawyer, who is the
vice-princip- al of a public shoo ami
lives at 875 Sixth avenue. He wanted
her to marry him, but it U said she re-

fused him. I'isbey had occasional em
ploy men t In the Pension IKuv.ui of this
city

- .....- -
A Com Iff Leaps fraii i n Train,

MoKTPiaaKR, Vt., Oct. 11.- - A Sherill.
Barton, of Ihirlingtou, was taking Isaac
Lunga to Sale's Prison to srve a term lor
arson, he allowed him luwo hko the closet
alone but with handcu.is on. Whei
Langa got in tho closet he slipppcd o
the shackle und juiup.sl from the cat
window, about two miles fiom Xorthficld,
wlien the train was going toity miles per
hour. Landing safely on his lect ho ran,
but tho ofiicer stopped thetrain and with
n osse soon recaptured him and lodged
him in Montelier Jail, to be taken to
Windsor. Langa seems not to have suf-

fered from his jump excepting that he was
slightly bruised.

KiuiMrts City llnloii Iim.
CinoAOO( 111., OcX 14. It fkms to be

the geueral opinion among railroad men
tint Mr. C. I Dunham, formerly of tho
Missouri Pacific Uuilroad will bo appoint
etl Superintendent of tho Union Depot at
Kauris City, vice J. O, Carson, resigned.

Iiisjmio About IleUfflon.
Aktamont, W. Va., Oct. 14. Mrs.

Ellen lleekinan. wife of a wealthy and
Influential farmer, committed suicide by
taking blue vitriol. She was iusane
iil out religion.

TEKJiSIDEB AND MASS.

A Ctty Illtor Apolota-- e Rnthc
Tlinn lUicelvo Cljnllenj;e,

IlAniroiin, Oct the llepubli-ca- n

Convention for tne nomination of
Sheriff for this county, held In this city,
unpleasantness arose between City Editor
Ira B. Forbes ol the Evening Post and
Chairman I fan. JL Warren Johnson of
EafieM, which resulted in a challenge to
fight a duel. It seems that Mr. Forbes
had obtained tho names of all delegates
when City Editor John P. ONeil of tho
Evening Herald entered tho convention.
Tho Herald is a new, bright evening
paper, just started, and a rivalry exists
between the two papers. Mt ONcil
asked Forbes to let him copy his list, as Is
customary among reporters here, but
Forbes refusal to grant tho request.
"When tho committ on credentials was
appointed Forbes cavo to the chairman of
tho committee tho list as already compiled
by him. When the conuniUco had con-

cluded its deliberations Forbes took Ujo

report from tho chairman and read it to
the convention. Tlw ournniitWs report
was accepted by tho comrention, nnd thus
became tlw property of tho convention.
O'Neil then asked Forbes, who still re-

tained tlw copy, for its oand Forbes in-

quired wiry he wanted fcL CXNeil replied
lor publication in the Herald. Forlws
then refused to allow u copy to be made,
T3ica OTOcil appealed to Chairman John-ro- n,

oi tho convention, asking if tho report
were not public and the property of the
convention. Forbes, perutin in his
refusal to allow a copy to be mode,
warm words passed between him tuid
O'Xeil, which threatened to disturb the
pcqpcedi ng r3tHJynn Johnson then
oiaed tlto cqg d passed it to tlitt
gfrpyni-y- who G&&&& copy of tho none
far$b& Herald RfOBtors. This angered
Forbes, who dcmiHrdcd an explanation
from Johnson when the convention should
adjourn. Alter adjournment hot words
passed between Forbes and Johnson, in
which Forbes said Johtwson was no gentle-
man, and characterized his action as a
mean contemptible trick,toomean for any
man. All of this passed in tho presence
and full hcariug of pjverol delegates to
the convention. O'XdAin the ineantimo
remained us a silent spectator, but freed
his mind to Forbes o&cs his talk with
Johnson.

After the convention adjourned, John-bo- n

went to tho Evening Post editorial
rooms, calling for Forbes end Managing
Editor Sperry, and demanded a retraction
of the words used by Irbcs and an
apology. Mr. Forbes refused to retract
them. Mr. Sperry commanded him to do
kOj and he refused. Then Mr. Johnson
said:

"I diall now withdraw and allow you
twenty-fou- r hours in which to apologize,
nnd if you do not see fit to do to in that
time Ibliall write you a letter naming
place und time where we can meet, and ii
you are a man you will have to respond
then?"

At a lato hour in tho afternoon Mr.
Forbes apologized. Editor Forbes is an
old volunteer soldier who rescued the Six-
teenth Connecticut flag from tho enemy
and would as wkiu fight as rat.

FATALLY DRUGGED.
Suit IHniVi of a I'lve.lVar.Oltl Hoy

('iulac.o, Oct, 14. A bright, healthy
little boy between 4 and 5 years of age, the
hiii of James Ilice, now a prisoner In the
county juii, died in great ugmiy from the
etlects of whisky which hnd been poured
down hi- - throat hy two abanhoucd crea-
ture Tho childV lifik was sacriiiied by
these drunken wretches because they
wished u niuuse theuielves by getting
liirn iutoxicating Uice Is an intelligent
man, who is in prison awaiting trial on
thi charge of burglary with great proba-
bility (if his acquittal" Though iu trouble
iu the just, ft js brlieved bv many that he
in a i cti.ru ud man. Annie Ferguon, a wo-

man of is keeping Rice's wife
and his other child while he is in prison.
Annie wa in jail while Theresa Sturla
was theie, aud testified on her behalf. On
Thursday, It is said, Annie and a male
fricrid were' on a debauch in her apart-
ments. They got Kice's littlo boy from 'on
adjoining room aud made him drink
whisky. His brain was overpowered by
the strong liquor. He staggered and ucted
strangely. He said foolUh tilings, which
made the unprincipled pair shriek with
laughter. He fell to the door und lay for
borne time in ddiunken stupor. When ho
awoke he was dull und almost without
gcube. That night he was taken with
spasms, which Increased hourly in vio-
lence. In the morning llice was told Ids
child was dying, aud under charge of a
jail attendant ho visited his dying pet.
About noon the child died in his arms.
The physician said it was whisky which
had killed him. The woman, Ferguson,
is almost crazy over the occurrence, and
her companion has vanished.

ARMY OKDEKS.

Honw rtCH'ent OirocttoiiM From the
War Jtepartmejit

WAsinNoro.v, D. O, Oct, 1 k Army or-
ders ami changcj were announced us fol-

lows:
A Board of Officers, to consist of Colonel

Win. R Shutter, 1st Infantry; Lieutenant
Colonel Henry C. llodgfa, Deputy Quar-
termaster General, arid Major Alfred A.
Wood hull, Surgeon, will assemble at
David's Island, New York harbor, the
lGth instj for tho purpose of selecting
suitable sites for tho now barracks to bo
erected on the island.

UjKin the retirement ol General Sher
man, November 1, 1883, it in understood
th it General Hancock will 6ncceed Lieut,
Gn. Sheridan in command of tho Di-

vision of tho Missouri. Mai. Gen. Pope
will succeed Gen. Hancock in command
of t'io Division of tho East, and Major
(rentrnl Sckoneld will remain in com-
mand of the Division ol tho Pacific.

Tho dutth of Major & B. Grimes, at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., promotes Capt.
Amos S. Kimball to bo Major, and leaves
a vacancy in the rank of Captain, which
will be filled by appointment of tlw Prcsi- -

t$frtfZ&i$$r3mfi

THE CROP REPORTS. I

Full Statement From tho Deport-
ment of Agricnltnro.

Compurntlvo Averaycw TTw Effect ol
tho Front Territory Kinhrnceu In
tlio IVowt Axou Tho Territory
AfrectHl by tho Droath atMl tlio
Averneo oi naiunco Done.

Wasiunotos, Oct. 14. Tho Octolwr
corn rciort of tlio Department of Agricul-
ture fully sustaiiw the telegraphic sum-mn- ry

of the 10th of September, relative to
injuries by frosts of the 8th, 9th and 10th.
There were light fronts later, die most no-
ticeable bcins on tlio Kith in tho North-
west. Tlio State wvcrago pi condition
show tlw cztont of the injuric which was
greatest in Michijrant isconsin, Ohio and
New York. There was oho a eovcro lo3
in Minnesota and Dakota, and flomo dam-
age in tho elevated portions of Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia, in tho northern
counties of Indiana and Illinois, in tho
least advanced fields oi Iowa,bnt scarcely
any in Nebraska and none in Kurra& Ex-
cept a few places hi noithcrn Ken tacky
nnd Missouri, thcro is no mention of frost
in any Stutcs south of Pcnneylvania. The
reduction of Stato avcraccs & Iri Michi-
gan from GO to 45; in VLconsin .from 70
to 50; in Ohio from 62 to C3; in New York
from 77 to 57. The reduction is seven
nointa in Illinois, and nvo in Indiana.
The high September Cgorcs have been
materially reduced by frost Tho Iocs of
condition from drought has become more
apparent, causing slight redactions of 3io
September estlmato of many of tho6octh-cr- n

States. Tho general average of condi-
tion for'the entire field bwyvenry-eigtuyri- x

points less than on tho first of foptcmber,
four from frosts in tho north and two from
drought on tho Atlantic seaboard and
and sonth of tho frosted areas. It fa five

oints below tlio October average of 1832,
while there is four per cent increase in
area. It is twenty-on- o points lower than
the October avcrago of tho census crop.
Tho product of the vcar will be closo to
sixteen hundred million bushels, with
more soft corn than last year, mostly in
regions that consume their entire crop.
The returns of yield of wheat per acre
indicate a production of about two and a
fourth bushels per aero less thin tho crop
of last year. It is but nine aud a half
bushels er acre in Ohio, ten iu Illinois,
nnd but a fractiou above ten in Indiana.
It is above ten in Michigan, and thirteen
in Minnesota, Iowa and California, The
Missouri averae5 i twelvo bushels, Da-

kota and Nebraska exceed sixteen and
the Kansas average is about seventeen.
These averages are in several states based
on svnteinatirallv recorded result) of
thrashing. Whife revision of the records
of the season may cause slight local
changes, it ia certain that tho final aver-
age of yield will uot differ much from
11,3 bushoN per aero. The aggregate
will exceed four hundred millions
of bushels, and may reach four
hundred and twenty. Tho qnality is not
up to an average, Tho yield of oats is a
full average of a Hcries of years, or about
twenty-citr- ht bushefo for the whole ecu v.

The ratiffe of Stato averages in the
West is from thirty in Missouri to fort?-o- n

in Kansas about thirty-thro- e in tho
Ohio Valley, and thirty-si- x in the north
west, Nebraska and Kansas have the
larcest yields. The crop will aggregate
about nvo hundred million bushels. Qual-
ity U high, averaging ninety-eigh- t, one
liundred leing tho standard. Tlie barley
crop will avcrago between one and two
iiusliols per aero more than last year, ap-

proximating fifty million bushels, Cali-
fornia, New York, Minnota, Wisconsin,
nnd Iowa contribute tliree-fourt- of the
whole product Tike otato crop is in
better condition than in any year since
1 875, The average Is ninety-thre- e, while
the October awrages of 1S82 aini 1S70
were eacJi ninety T1k prospect Ls favor-
able for a crop above medium. Tho

enm will be Iwtween average in
yield. Tho average of condition in Ken-
tucky is seventy --seven, in Virginia sixty-four- ."

The Maryland crop will be good.
Average of the secdleaf States is lower
General averago of condition is eighty
two.

A Fatfhlo4 IlotmcUeeper.
Chicago, 111., Oct 14. Ellen Stand-for- d,

a hadsome octoroon, from Sedalia,
Mo., came to Chicago a month ago nud
engaged in the business of renting rooms
it 1551 State street Two weeks ago she
vent U) Sedalia to visit her mother, wnu
was hick, leaving a mulatto named Peter
Ilogan, a porter on a Pullman palaeo car
in charge of her rooms. Upon her re-

turn, a week ago, she found that llogau
ii.ul sold all trie furniture and cloned ii
the place. After a search the goods wvte
touud at R Axman's becond-han- d store.
IHOtt State street, unk all were lecoviuvd
by a replevin suit before Justice lirayton.
Axiuun concludetl he was tho principal
loer by tho transaction, having advanced
iV)) on the stud', &nd swore out. a war-ra- nt

leforo Justice limy ton chaiging II o
4a n with larceny. The txirter is duo lieio
trom one of his trijw and will bo arrested
ii;on his arriviU.

m - - -

2rnpofHvl ItMt4s Tor Car Itullflorfl.
IIkaduno, Oct l'L Trouble is likely to

occur in tho extensive car shops of tho
Philadelphia & l&adinu; Railroad in this
uity. The now officials in cliarge aie
making an effort to introduce a new sys-
tem of paying tho ear builders that is,
to give tnem so much per car, instead of
s i much per day. The officials first offered

i 80 er car to the men, which was ed

on tho ground that it was impossi-
ble for them to doit Late yesterday an-
other offer was mada to the men of $7 3o
for each now ear turned out This offer
wa also rejected, as the men claim they
conno turn out a car for loss than $8, and
then they will only bo earning a fair day's
wagon. The company's officials say they
are willing to pay their men fair wap'tr,
but whether tlicy will recede from tlicii
becond nronosition is not yet known.

REMINDED OP YOUTH.
A Legacy of $250 in Memory of Ills

iley flip toHavo MUsNtryker.
New Youtc, 'Oct 14. Among the be-

quests aggregating $50,000 made by tho
late James D. Slryker of Lanibertville,
N. J., whose will has just been filed for
probate, was one of $250 to Conrad N.
Jordon of this city, tho Treasurer of tho
New York, Ontario As Western Railroad
Companv, and for years the cashier of tho
Third National Bank.

There is a little history attached to this
bequest Mr, Jordan was a clerk in tlio
Hanover National Bank of this city
twenty years ago. On his way homo over
tlio Gourtlundt street ferry Jono
bitter night in December he saw
a lady attempt to jump back
from the departing ferry boat to
the bridge. Shu had boardod the bait in
advance ol the gcutleiuan to whom she
was engaged, aud whom she subsequently
married, and finding that he could not

I catch the.boat she attempted to return to
him. She fell into the water und disap-
peared beneath tlio inosa of broken ice

, that filled the slip. 21 r. Jordan jumped
ju aiicr m-r- , unu uciu ucr uoovo mo ireez-iu- g

vatcr until both werefisluxi out. The
risk of the venture was augmented by the
fact that tlio lady weighed about 200
pounds. She was a daughter of the late
Mrs-- Strykcr.

Mr. Jordan refused to tell her his name,
bat Mr. Strykcr discovered it after pro-
tracted inquiries, und his daughter sent
Mr. Jordan $10& Mr. Jordan returned it
with a note saying hi substance that he did
not save persons Xrocn death for a consid-
eration- In pl&co of the bill o dozen
bottles of enrrantwine were forwarded to
Mr. Jordan by Misa (Strykexj with the

that sho had made it hecsclL
Once a year until his death Mr. Strykcr

called upon Mr. Jordan to remind that
gentleman of hrs gratitude, The amount
thai Mr. Jordan receives under tho will
ho will invest in a souvenir or memorial
of the event

TO BE CREMATED.
Dr. Illuuieiithnt Ilea I,en vine

Htriictlous Concerning III llotfy.
New Youk, Oct 13. Blum-entha- l,

M. D.f a proinineut physician re-

siding at No. 1U Kast Forty-sixt- h street,
died Friday morning after a short illness.
He was taken sick at his oilice, No. 54
West Forty-fift- h street, while his wife was
summering at Fire Island, and having all
necessary comforts there rcfu.ed to be re-

moved to his equally luxurious home.
Dr. Blumenthal stood high in the
homeopathic profession and devoted
niuch time and sent a great deal
of money on the several medical
establishments about the city. lie settled
in South Carolina fifty years ago, shortly
after his arrival here from hisbirth-plac- o

in Prussia. Subsequently he removed to
Carlisle, Pa., where he became yi'ry popu-
lar in social as well as medical circles. He
served as Grand Commander of the Grand
Lodgo of Knights Templar of the State.
From Carlisle tlio doctor came to this' city,
where ho soon made a name for himself,
standing high in the profession. He was
seventy years old at the time of hU death.

When the Cremation Society was or-
ganized Dr. Blumenthal was one of tho
prime movers in the scheme, strongly ad-

vocating that method of disposing of the
dead. Lotrg lefore his death he had
given orders that his remains should ho
cremated, and during his illness this re-

quest was reiterated. Mrs Blumeuthiil
has no objections to tho incincnition of
her htfehand'tbody. It is expected that
the remains will be taken to the Morgue
Crematory ut Washington, Pa.

FOUND DEAD.
AV It Hiiiclde or mi Accidental

JH-nt-

Bloomikotok, Ind., Oct 14 Thomas
Ilerniau, in charge of the yard eugino
here, in going to tho water tank about 12
o'clock, discovered the mutilated remains
of a woman on the track, two miles "be-

low. Tho Coroner was at once notified
and the remains biought up. The wo-

man was cut all to pieces. She had full,
thick dark hair and wore a light calico
dress, A small sum of money and a letter,
dated Chicago, signed Jacob Artman, and
seemingly from lie r brother, were found
on her person. A stranger who
made his appearance at tho round-hous- e a
short time oelore, charging that his wife
was hidden there and demanding her re-

lease, was arrested. lie gives his name as
Charlm Leaman,occupation sailor,and says
ho and his wifeweroon their way to Chi-
cago. At tho Coroner's inquest he claimed
the dead woman as his wile, and says she
was stolen from him near the round-hous- e,

no gives no satisfoctory reason for stop-
ping otf here, and no one can be found
who saw them hero during the evening,
although ho claims they came in on the
noon train, llo is partially deranged, or
feigning insanity. The inquest is still in
prugrebs, wnu uiuu xigui uiruwn ou u le
nmtery. The general impression is tinat
she has been foully dealt with.

A ltrtilHl Negro'H NwlU XMiiiUlimcut.
Savannah, Ga,, Oct 14, At Bain-biidg- e,

near Spring Creek, Decaturcouuty,
Henry Kyle, an eighteen-year-ol- d negro
hoy, attempted to outrage the ld

child af Matthow Alday, but was appre-
hended before he fully uccotuplbdied hir.
nurx)se and turned over to couple of
haiilfs for conveyance to Bainbridge for
safe-keepin- g. When the otlicers reached
a ferry u few miles below Spring Creek u
baud of mounted masked men overtook
them on the gallop and oetnuiided that
Kyle be turned over to them. Tho bail-ill- s

refused to accede to tho domund, but
a short and decisive battle, during which
several shots were fired, but no mortal
wounds indicted, resulted in the prison-
er's rescue. Nothing was known of his
fate, however, until this morning, when
his lifeless body was found iyirig in tho
creek, riddled with bullets from head to
foot and disgustingly mutilated by a
swarm of vultures, which were feasting on
it when it was discovered.


